
BOMA GOLF SPONSORSHIPS 

2019 

Title    $3,000 with bay included  
  

Beverage    $1,500 with $150 discount on bay(s)  
  

Awards   $750 with $150 discount on bay(s)   
  

Food   $1,500 with $150 discount on bay(s)  
  

Dessert   $900 with $150 discount on bay(s)  
  

Digital Advertising only $400  
  

Hole In One  $1,250 with $150 discount on bay(s)  
  

Appetizers  $900 with $150 discount on bay(s)  
  

 

Tournament Sponsorship Levels 

 

Title: 

- Exclusive  

- Title Sponsor recognition on all tournament print and digital collateral 

- Title Sponsor recognition from Tournament Director throughout tournament 

- Premium logo placement on bay screen advertising throughout tournament 

- Title Sponsor signage in every bay 

- Included premium bay location and 6 player registrations 

- Check presentation rights for charity affiliation 

- Welcome remarks rights prior to tournament start 

- Closing remarks rights at tournament conclusion 

- Swag bag access (200 pieces) 

 

 



Beverage:  

- Exclusive 

- Beverage Sponsor recognition on all tournament print and digital collateral 

- Beverage Sponsor recognition from Tournament Director during tournament 

- Premium logo placement on bay screen advertising throughout tournament 

- Beverage Sponsor signage in beer buckets in each bay 

- Swag bag access (200 pieces) 

 

 

Awards:  

- Exclusive 

- Premium logo placement on bay screen advertising throughout tournament 

- Award Sponsor recognition by Tournament Director during tournament 

- Presentation rights for all post tournament awards 

- Swag bag access (200 pieces) 

 

Appetizers:  

- Exclusive 

- Appetizer Sponsor recognition on all tournament print and digital collateral 

- Appetizer Sponsor recognition from Tournament Director during tournament 

- Appetizer Sponsor signage with appetizer service in each bay 

- Premium logo placement on bay screen advertising throughout tournament 

- Swag bag access (200 pieces) 

 



Food:  

- Exclusive 

- Food Sponsor recognition on all tournament print and digital collateral 

- Food Sponsor recognition from Tournament Director during tournament 

- Food Sponsor signage at or adjacent buffet areas 

- Premium logo placement on bay screen advertising throughout tournament 

- Swag bag access (200 pieces) 

 

 

Dessert:  

- Exclusive 

- Dessert Sponsor recognition on all tournament print and digital collateral 

- Dessert Sponsor recognition from Tournament Director during tournament 

- Dessert Sponsor signage during dessert service 

- Premium logo placement on bay screen advertising throughout tournament 

- Swag bag access (200 pieces) 

 

Hole In One:  

- Exclusive 

- Each player provided 1 complimentary shot 

- HIO Sponsor recognition on all tournament print and digital collateral 

- HIO Sponsor recognition from Tournament Director during tournament 

- Premium logo placement on bay screen advertising throughout tournament 

- HIO Sponsor signage at Hole In One bay 



- Sponsor may staff the Hole In One bay for additional activation 

- Swag bag access (200 pieces) 

 

 

 

Supporter (Digital Advertising): 

- Non-exclusive 

- Supporter recognition from Tournament Director during tournament 

- Logo placement on bay screen advertising throughout tournament  

- Swag bag access (200 pieces) 

 

 

 

Bay Sponsor Information:  

• Bay Sponsorships are not Tournament Sponsorships. “Sponsoring” a bay 

simply allows access to the tournament and the benefits below. 

• Bays are $900 and accommodate 6 players.  

• Only players are allowed to participate in the tournament. No other entry is 

allowed for non-players. 

• Bays may be tastefully decorated. Hanging items, inflatables, or items that 

may block a walkway are not permitted. Think Augusta, not Myrtle Beach.  

• Bay sponsors have access to the swag bags. 200 pieces required. Each 

player will receive a swag bag. 


